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Lady Jacket volleyball info
Tonight’s Sponsors:
Legacy Village




2 LADY JACKET VOLLEYBALL yellowjackets.cedarville.edu@cujackets
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets”  (14-8, 6-2)
Cedarville, OH                 Head Coach: Greg Smith
No Player                         Pos       Ht     Yr    Hometown             High School
1    Sierra Schuitema           S         5-8      Jr     Grant, MI               Grant
2    Lindsey Bray                S         5-8      Jr     Louisville, KY       Christian Academy
4    Katherine Adair           OH       6-1     Sr     Woodinville, WA   Providence Classical Chr.
5    Liene Miller                OH       6-1     So     Westfield, IN          Westfield
6    Riley Hensley              OH       6-2     Fr     Dover, DE              Granville
7    Sara Beste                 OH/DS    5-9     So     Cedarville, OH       Cedarville
8    Brooke Blattner          MH       6-2     Sr     Quakertown, PA     Calvary Baptist
9    Erin McCullough        OH      5-10    Sr     Delaware, OH        Delaware Christian
10   Emily Jastrzemski       MH       6-1     So     Richmond, VA       Veritas
11   Emily Ward                   L         5-7     So     Sugar Grove, IL     Delton Kellogg
12   Payton Krahn              OH      5-10    Fr     Ft. Wayne, IN         Homestead
13   Mallory Delamarter   DS/L      5-7     Fr     Danville, IN           Brookfield East
14   Lauren Willow            MH       6-0      Jr     Arlington, OH        Arlington
15   Maddie Lloyd            S/DS      5-8     So     Atlanta, GA            Wesleyan
16   Hannah Willow       MH/OH  5-11    Fr     Arlington, OH        Arlington
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KY Wesleyan College Panthers”  (13-11, 6-4)
Owensboro, KY               Head Coach: Eric Hagan
No  Player                       Pos       Ht     Yr    Hometown            High School
1    Kori Weaver            DS/L     5-2     Jr     Shelbyville, KY     Martha Layne Collins 
2    Taylor Burkett           OH       5-9     Fr     Trafalgar, IN          Indian Creek
3    Kylie Foster                S         5-8     Sr     Arlington, TX        Kennedale
4    Carlee Widmer            S        5-10    Fr     Owensboro, KY     Apollo
5    Jaylen McEwen         OH       5-7     Sr     Salem, OR             Daviess Co. 
6    Kenlee Perryman      MH     5-11    Fr     Marion, KY           Crittenden Co.
7    Lydia Jackson          S/DS     5-6     Jr     Bowling Green, KY South Warren
8    Alexa Davis              OH       6-0     So     Bowling Green, KY Greenwood
9    Sierra Morrow          MH      6-0     Sr     Auburn, KY           Logan Co.
10   Nicole Martin            OH      5-11    Fr     Greendale, WI        Greendale
11    Maggie Vincent       DS/L     5-4     Fr     Henderson, KY      Henderson Co.
12   Karrah Cron                S         5-9     Fr     Auburn, KY           Logan Co.
13   Nilah Roy                  OH       5-9     Jr     Belleville, IL          Mascoutah
14   Danielle Brouillette  MH     5-11    Jr     Stuart, FL               South Fork
16   Kristina Canary        MH      6-0     Sr     Owensboro, KY     Apollo
17   Logan Stasik            DS/L     5-2     Fr     Greenwood, IN      Franklin Community
18   Cate Hyde                 OH       5-7     So     Paducah, KY          McCracken Co.
21   Julia Moran               OH       6-1     Sr     Fairview Hts, IL    Belleville East
26   Jessica Legg              OH      5-11    Jr     Taylorsville, KY    Spencer Co.
@cujackets
After the match great meals are
waiting for you in Beavercreek!
www.cfarestaurant.com/beavercreek/home
www.cfarestaurant.com/fairfieldcommons/home
Beavercreek Free Standing Unit
2360 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1228
The Mall at Fairfield Commons
2727 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1224




quality service and comfort








1900 East Leffel Lane
Springfield, OH 45505
1-800-826-8094
Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com








• Cooler & Dispenser
• Sales & Rental
www.aquafallswater.com
AREA WIDE DELIVERY
“YOUR ALL OCCASION FLORIST”
57 W. Main St.,
Downtown Xenia
100 south fountain
downtown springfield
937.322.3600
www.melaurbanbistro.com
